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VOL 1.-NO 260.
PUBLISIIED BY

WHOS. PHILLIPS & W. 11. SMITH,
coß.Arp:ft OF WOOD 4. FIFTH Sri!.

DOLLARS a year, Payable in

Ilidessice. Single copies TWO CENT 2--tor sole at the
beep* of the office, and by News Boys.

ileltelliercury and Manufacturer
jellitalbed WEEKLY, at the same office, ots a doable

imitate shit, at TWO DOLLARS a year, to ad.
vaaee. Sin4ie copies, SIX CENTS.

Teirmits of A
Pea EQUAILE OF TWE

fawn Immution, 0.50
Isie :earthing, 0.75
Three Insertions, 1,00

Pas watt. 1.50 Ire, weeks, 3.00
rniee weeks. 4.00

dvertising.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, V.OO
Two moms, 6.00
Three months, 7.00
Four months, 8.!:4 0
Six months, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEVILY ADVERTISEMENTS
CBANGICABLI lit►{Cnt.

Ono Square. Tine Si,Karel
his months, $lB,OO Six , months, $23.00

Ova year. 25,00 One year. 35,00

~ rr4atriger advertisements In prorortion.
CARDS of four iinrs Stx. DOLLARS a year.

PUBLIC 0 FF I CE S, St.C.
Ctrr POST Omer.. Third between Market and Wood

greets—R. M Riddle, Postmaster.

- 163,011trats Hamm, Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-
iltilidirllS—Major John .Willock, Collector.

CITY TRISASORT, Wood between First and_ Second
• treats—James t. ,Bartram, Treasurer.

Comer! Tasssoar, Third street, next door to the

thiid Piesbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
tYO t's Orrica, Fourth, between Market and Wood

alree.s—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
illasessiar's Ramillies. Fourth, near Market it:

Perpsenaan, het wean Market and Wood streets, on

• ink! and Fourth streets.
MaK HHH MVP ‘ILNOTLCTORIRS' •TID PkiNelle Dc.

•sosiT !Wm. (filrei..rly Saying Fund,) Fourth, between

4004 and Market
Exultant's. eiall Strrtl, near Wood.

HOTELS.
Mosoneanct• House, Water street, near the Bridge.

- Ractxmies Horst.. corner of Penn and St. Clair,

Msnenairre HOTS!, corner ofThird and Wood.
' Armtek!' HOTS.L, CC7.l.e: Mrci and Smithfield,

illat-ntoSrkmr.r. earner of Penn street and Canal.
Esat.s, Liberty street, near Seventh.

*imams Marmon House, Liberty St opposite Wayne
- Sao4l/11011117 Mornori House, Penn St. opposite Canal.

Ca °BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
1010 COUNSELLOR AT LA.W.—Oflice remo

-rod to Itakevrell's °Meets on Grant at., neatly opposite

the new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

Mot= ,Flrat door sell 10

131G11 TON BR, Attot nee at Law, North Ea.t corner
.of Smithfield and Fourth 'Weer.. aep I 0-1y

rCA.NDLESS & rtricumpf attorneys and

/.113. Counsellors ar Law: Office is the :,amond, hack

srthe old Court [louse,Pittsburgh. sep 10

44HUNK. It FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourths(

above (Yood, Phisbnrgh. sap 10-Iy.

FrOS. HAM LTON , A ttorney at Law, Fifth, between

Wood and Smithfield sts.,Fittsbuqh. sep 10-1 y
%Arm.. witAR A ROBINSON, Attorney al Law

1/ Office on the nort h side of the Diamond.betweei
Musket and Union streets, upstairs sep 10

I. DURBORAM, Attorney at Law; tenders

A• his professional services to tlit. public. Office on

Fifth Street. above Wood, Pittsburgh, sep 10

---

EYSTER Attornggs at Law. office

rentnveit from the Diamond, to ..Attorney'-Row,'

Sind), side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood

reefs
sep 1

BUCK:CANTER, AVIINEY AT LAW,
1.111 removed his °thee to Beare•s's I,nw Butld—-

essvrou rt h street , above Smit hfield ,
Pittsburgh.

pep 10 _

•

dirIAROROE W. .-IYAII7. Attarney at Law, Office

1101r Nn. 54 Pift!t sreet, near the Thew re, itisourgn.

seri 27-1 9 •

RIZADE 11/ ASIIINGTON,
I.7TORNBY AT LAW. —OfficeewovinBak

„Asa.,
1C .5, 1842.

JOFIN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law.° ce

copier of Smithfteld and sth sts— Pittsburgh •
Colieettons made. A I business entrusted to his

are will be promptly attended to.

tab 16-1 T

REMOVAL.— El, Morrow, Alderman; offi a north
• side of Fifth at., between Wood and Smithfield

ts, NItshurgh. scp 10
„,_____

Da. S.
to Mulv

RAIOLM
ny

ES, Office in Second street, next door

at Cos Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y
___---:--------.

N ¢ 31'OCKTON. Boolvellerp, Printers an
Prper Manufacturem No. 37. Market pt. sep 10-1 y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithaeld Foundry, Water st..

Roar the Monongahela llounP, Pittsturgh. seplol-1Y

ISt iIIASI 11 YOUNG. FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

THOS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
Rooms, iuorner of Hand st. it Exchange Alley.

rations wishing to purchase Filrilitilre, will find it to

heir advantage to give us a call, belay fully satisfied that

we can please as to quality and price. sep 10

Tha HBLS. PLAN TATION MOLASSES. receive(

per Steamers Little Ben and Fulton, and fo
G. it A. GORDON

12 Waier streetmalt by
mar II

rtostos.ss D. Comes/our...—. • LOYD R. Cotestan

COLEMAN 4- CO.,Gener.t Agents, Forwarding and

Commission Merchants. Levee Street, Vicksburg

They reepeetruityloAct t consignments. n22-

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No. 8:3 Fourth

K
St.,
da

n
nd Satin hoes,
ext door to the U. States

,rant Ladies Pll'llolll, ito in

he neatest manner, and by the newestiFrench patterns.

eep 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes, Fancy Spades

Transplanting Trowels, Echlin' etc Budding

Knives, Paining Knives, Pruning Shears, ~ Just re.

salved sad for sate by F. L. SNOWDEN.
Sop 10 184Liberty, street, head of Wood.

omirifiIgTRATES'IILANKS, for proceedings in At

.0.1. embolism. underthe late law,for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.--
1• be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

$4•4paper,and In the forms approved by the Court,forsale

ikas Olice ofthe Mercury and Democrat. Pep 10

WM. HUBBARD, Lldies' fashionable boot an
shoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third reel, betwee

Wood aidSmithfield streets, Pittsbargh sep

TAB.PATTICRSON, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,

Pa., Manufacturer of hocks, Hinges and Bolts; To-

tes:Ms, Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for

Itoillig 1111111,irc. sop 10-17

IOHI4 BrCLOSKEY, Tailor and Clothier, Ltheny

OR illtrOnt, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

5e..10
GI. it A. GORDON, Commission and Forwardinaap Marebants. Water st., Pittsburgh. sap 10-17

Birmingham & Co.
lON AND FORWARDING NER

HANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Terass—lteceivlng and Shipping 5 cents per 100 Iba

Commissions on Purchases and sales 24 per cent.
war 33.'43
• S. MORROWI

M..INUFACTURSE of Tin, Copper and Sheet leer

Ware, No, 17, Fifth at., between Wood and Mar-

kit;
• Veep'constantly un hand a good assottment ofwares,

hrtaimillehlsa share of public patronage. A iso.on hand,

tlitibtbittings Welts: Shovels ,Pokers. 'Fangs. Gridirons,

Pots, lvens, Coffee Mitts le. Mew•

elands aid others ate invited to call and examine for

t hismsettrw at he is determined to sell cheap for cash or

witirrel I
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IMILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,
W holesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
dad Divans ix Pttraburgk Nasxfactures

No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh

MAILMAN, JENNINGS &C,0.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

N0.43 Wood street.
Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17,'43.

THOMPSON HtMlit• JAIN/ TCM7IIOI L.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S. Paper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood at., where may he had a general supply

of writing wrapping, printing, wall paptr, bleak books,

school books, itc, te. asp 10..-1 y
C. TOWNACND ¢ co.. Wire Workers andR Miszfieeturere , N0.23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 0-1

LITCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Puna and St. Clair
114 st reel s, by McKIBBIN SMITH

nep 10—ly

BROWN:I:VILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.-6d
ward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood at., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly

JEWGOODS. —Preston 4. Mackey, whuiesale and

I. retail dealers In English, French, ar.d Domemlc
Dry Coods, No. Rl, Market et ,FlUshurgh. rep 10

JOANWDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectifying
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Nianufeetured Articles, .I*. 424 Liberty /Reset,i•

himirk. sep 10

WtL.I H. W1L411.118 Inns S. DILIVORIO

INTUALIAMS DILWORTEL—WhoIesaIc
VV,Grocers Prgduce and Commission Merchants, and

dealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, ria•
Wood street. sep It)

Jolts B.Srtgairr /As. N. Kim'

SHERIFF de KERN, Manufacturers of Copper.
Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware. No. 80. Front rt., Pit ts-

burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat workpromptiy
executed. sep 10

laDAVID SANDS, NV ATCH & CLCOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts-

burgh,
DEALER IN WATCIIES,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAIN'S, KEYS, COMBS, „re.
sep 10

ANDRETIPS GRDEN SEEDS.- A fun

1-11 supply of LandreAth's Garden Seeds, always on
hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
sep ip 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

,1111 EMOV AL—Matt hew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress
1.11 , er, has removed to Fourthstreet, opposii e the May

ors office,where he will be happy to;walt upon pertnanen

or transient customers, He solicitsa share of public Pat
ronace. sep 10

100 N MWARLAND, CfpAoisterer and Cabinet
M.ker, Tkiri st. Wawa Woad Jf Market streets,

respecillll informs his friends and the public that he is
prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bo-

maus, Ckoiro, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, !lair and Sprint:

Mattresses, Curtains. Carpels, all sort• of Upholstering

work, which he will warrant equal oo any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. de 10

REMOVAL!—The sttlwribers have retnovt-d to Wa.

tel between Wood and Smithfield streets. where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis•
ionbusineas. and would re.pect fully solicit the patron.

age of their friends J . W. SURIMIDC Eit Co.

Dec 3

DR. A. %V. PATTERSON.4ffice on Smithfield streei

near Sixth. seP 10

18
FARE ft GED. U. s MAIL Lase orSTA4It!. AND

R•ii. P.okoC•rts. from Pittsshurgli, via Redford.
Chambeisburg, ilarrislutre and Lancaster, to Philadel.
phia, connecting with the Mail train of Cars to N V.

kr. Only 150 mtlesslagine and one night out.

Also. the Direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore, 9.
Leaves daily at R o'clock A at.

Office second door hef,,w ihe Merchant: llotel Vtniad at

MENDELL, GRAFI AM, WAUGH 4, co.
feb 23,1843—1 y. Proprietors.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU E. vtx NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE kilo 01110 RAIL ROAD

COMPANY
_motF..‘1•3_1“:43: 1.4

NE line of U. S. Coachesfor Waskin iies City.

Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York.
This line is in Culloperation and leavesPittsborgh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Paattorral
road to Cumberland,connecting here with the rail road

CO.ll. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
a speedy anti comfortable route, it twinge separate esd

distinct Piiisbutgh and Cumberland line, facilities will he

afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-
tra coaches furnlthed at the shortest notice, wito the
privilegr of going through direct. or taking cue night's

test at their option.
For tickets, apply at our office at theMonongalicla

House. L. W. STOCKTON•
Feb. 3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW .COACHES!

--

.svia
FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND

PHILADELPHIA,
United States 'Express Line

Leaves Pittslinrgh daily, at 2 o'clock, e. x, via Steam.
bont-to Brownsville, thence in splendid new coaches to

Cumberland, over the great National Road, and front
there by

RAILROAD,
in super.or new eight wheeled cars, to 'tialtimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy' Line Is rvresented to the traveling public

as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
ments to convey passengers through In two days, and
no night travel. either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of itl Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56
miles lees than the Wheeling route, and that In superb

new coaches.
Fare to Beitimoie, sm.

Office In the Monongahela !louse.
A. fi ENDEP SON 4. co.,

m t - d 3 Ftnge Proprieto

IipACTS SPEAKFOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH 18
CONVINCINO:- Having been afflicted for nearly

two years,with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.
which produced much pain, and used various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain oat

cased completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand•
reties Linernent, or External Remedy.

Witness air hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan.loth,lB4o.
Dr. Brandreth'a External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
SO cents per bottle. feb 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twetve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, oflite finestquality. for sale wholesale and

retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Mattel et.

20,000 LBS Cotton YAMS, assorted
Not.

2,000 11,4. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.
ry. For sale by

HAIL:HAN, JENNING.; & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mar IT

WM. ELDER, Aiteritcy at Lasi.-01fiee in See.

oad tireetand door above the • ofBinitlidel4.
Borth side. - ap. 29,

•

PITTSBURGH, JULY 13, 1843,

PE.IIBE'B HOARHOUNIi CANDY--TeTtur has
recelsed this day from New York. a fresh supply o

the aboSe celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and. Con
sumptlon; and is ready to supply cusionuersat whokesale
or retail, at his Medical Agency, 26 Fnurth It,

nay 12

DAVID CLARK, Ag't, eliskionalds Boot Maker,—
Has removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he wou'd be happy
to see his otd easterners, and all others who feel dispos.

ed to patronise him. He uses notbie; but first rate
steel. and emptoys the best of workmen; and as lie gives
his constant personal attention to businemi, he truststhat
he will deserve aid receive a fair share of patronage.

slop 10
ICE CREAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—

A thinkerrespectfully Informs his friends and the
public that they can always find the best quality of Ice
Creams, together with al: kinds of confectionary sad
fruits, in their •eeron, at his establishment—No. 11,

Fifth street, betwc^ n Wood and Market.
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with

cakes, or anything in his tine. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

EV A NEM CAMOMILE PILLL .-ABOA.
HAM J. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in Its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent Mod•
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, sersation of sinking at the Blom*,
furred tongue, names, with frequent vomiting', dizziMists
towards night and restieness. Thesehad continued up.
word of a twelvemonth, when. on consulting Dr.Wln.
Evans.looChathaus street; and submitting to his eier
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
wits completely restored to health in the short space of
onemont h. sad grateful for the incalculable benefit dent,.

ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the abovestate
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FRCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Root Tern. Long Real Yarn.

No. 5 at 14 cis. per lb. 500 at 8 eta per ds.
6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
8 at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto
9 at 14 ditto 900 at 41 ditto
10 at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 14 ditto
12 it 14 ditto ;Candlewick at 15 eta per Ilt,

13 at 141 ditto .Corn flattin?, . 8 ditto
14 at IS ditto Fantily do. • 12 ditto
15 at 154 ditto Carol Chain • 18 ditto
16 at 16 ditto Cot'n Tnt ine , 25 ditto
17 at 161 ditto Stocking Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto 'Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 171 ditto hand.
20 al 18 ditto ;Cotton Warp.; made to order.

in- Orders promptly attended to, if left at J.k C.

Painter'-. Logan' Kennett) 'A. or the Post office, address
fob 27. J. K. moormEAn 4 co.

Removal.
pint !nbfrrlber has removed his Fashionable. Tialotlng

Establishment to the Monongahela honer, 3d door
from first et. on •imit hfield st.srlicre hisold customers and

all others who may favor him with ■ call may depend on
having their work done In a superior Style. From his
long experience In the business in ihls city, and In many

other fashionahle cities in Europe and A Merica. lie (relit

confident that In can v.ive witisfaction to all who may
please to favor him with their custom. By strict atteation
to business and superior workmanship he hopes in merit

and receive a share of public patronage. He ittend keeping

on hand a supply of goods and trlmmingssultede for the

I customer traJe which will he sold at very reduced prices.
B. BON ACHY

- ----_

WILLI t

HAT and Cap Manut..•turrr. 1-11 i Liiterty .t, between
Mnrirrt rint!!.=ixtit art ID— Fin,

AESOLUTE HEAL A LL.

101000 TRDIA.II:IS,
7'RAC7'OR inestimable. It not 01112 rut, squieker. but

gives no :1,1411 onal pain, nor leaven a sear. Fire Is post

tivelv remit ied harmless. (1110 has been offered six

months to any person returning an empty boX, and saying

that all agony on anointing In pot extra(led I a few min

utr•n yr, mil one front thousands of trials since Ins claim
ell the l.noll• j` Parents an sion• to guard against genera
injor.,.. and •ave time, fortune anti life, and prevent

their offlprisig front being disfigured by burnt, or even

small pot pu•lules, (It p0,,,,,,iny the ei.viali ,e, power to

replace l lie rellutary organs destroyed.) ran do so by oh-
In ining I .is jnimltahly salve. , Many deerly burnt cases

lathe city can I e seen, and nite entire fare burnt over and

wounded three distinct limes in the same spot while Peal
ing, ye: in no case can lie traced the least ciratrice or

markt For all kinds of hurts its ramd soothing elTects are

Ingo important ;even sore eyes, all inflamations and bro
ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
for clearing the skin of pimples.removing chafe,etc., will

find It indispensable. One lining only will forever este-

fish it thesovereign HEAL Aid. quality. After this no
lice, heads of families allowing torture for months,-and
ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re•

proach. justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting

to triumph over fire,
.•Faltered according to art of Congress. A. D. 11141, by

Cornstwk 4- Co , In the Clerk's afire attic District Court
of the United Stales for the Southern District of New
York." •

Warranted the only gennlnr.

Comstock k Co., wholesale Druzglsts, N. York, have he
come the sole wholesale nents for Mr. Da!lvy, in A merl
ca for 29 yenta. Alt orders must he addressed to them,

The gennine only to he had at TUTTLE'S Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth street, Nov 15

NAYLOR a 430.'s

rIIRNITtIit.2 WARE 31001C11.
ALEXANDER McCURDY.

31 the old Jamul of YOUNG k McCURDY. Nu. 43
Second, between Wood and Market streets.

RESPECTFULLT informsthe friends of the late firm
and the public generally. that lie is prepared to

fill all orders forCabinel ork, of ny kind, with allI °foible despatch, and warr anted toabe equal lb any in

the city.
Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS

te. when required. June 10. 1843.

BEST REFINED CAST STEEL,
tIE undersigned, agents for the. above celebratedT clamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting In
Best Relined Cast Steel, equated, flal,round and Octagon

do do do do ase temper,

EV, a do do du for. nail cutters,

Best eo Double and Single Shear Sipe ,
English Blister, German. Granite. Wedge and Crawley

Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots io cult
purchasers. LYON, Rom 4. CO.

June 2.4—d3mtvrEm., Foot of Wood et.

NEW WHOLESALE CASH. STORE,
No. 99 Wood street,

PITTSBURGH.
ar JONES are receiving constantly fresh

supplies of seasonable Dry Goods which they will

con'inue to dispose of at eastern prices,with the addition
ofcarliaar, for cask par *num !nip

Every merchant making purchases in the city with
money,i■ respectfully invited to call and examine our
'foods, and the chances are ten to one against hint that

h• will not consider his time and lahor lost.
Having adopted this system from a convicti to that it

must be to the advantage oftheparchoser, we trust it
may receive a fair trio:, and be Judged accordingly.

June 16—dim

WARD & BUNT, Dimas/3 Liberty strew. a
T few doors below stClair apr 6 111.14.

a AN' • • i• • , torne• t L
p fice on sth itbetween Wood and Smithfield. up 8

W. Btutridge di Co.

AGENTS for the sale of Beatty's Powder. Waler et
between Wood and Smithfield.

March 30, 1843.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS
'FIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER. Every deserip

eon ofHats and Caps on hand. aadfor sale. ',NM...

vale andrelail,arprices tosett the times, ai the old Mad

ofDouglas a- .Blooro, 73 Wood street. sat) 5.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.
opposite the head of Smithfield as., Pittsburgh.—

The subnriber having bought out the stock of the late

Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business

in the old stand of Mr: R., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, In the hest manner
and OD the shortest notice. Hekeeps corstantly on hand

a large asstrtment °rebue findingsof all descriptions and

ofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub.

lic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.
sea 10

DITTSRIJRGR MANTIFACTORY.—seriaIs
ma Azle, far Carfittges at tasth-a Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on

hand Coach,C and Eliotlc Springs ovartanted,) JUniata

Iron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass

and plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,

Silver and Brass Lamm', Three fold Steps, Malleable
con, Door Handles and Hinges. ke.

JONES * COLEMAN.
st.ctair .1., near iteeheny Bridge.

LOOK AT THIS.
The attention Aftho.e who haire been somewhat seep.

Heal In reference to the mimerons er•rtilicates published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cper
ry, on account ofthe persons being unknown in this see

Lion of the State, is respectfully directed to the following

certificate, the writer ofwhich has been a citizen ofthis
borough for several years, and is known as a gentleman
of Intepity and responsibility.

To Ike Agent, Mr. I.RUNT.
• have used Dr. Swavne's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry fora cough, with which I have been severely of

dieted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
In saving that it lathe most effective medicine that I have

been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness. and
agrees well with my diet,—and mantains a regular and
good appetite. I can freely recommend it to all others
similarly allieted. J. MtkatctL, Borough ofeliamherlihig.

March9.l. 41t. seri 23
For (ale by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Picture Frauo Manufacturer, No: 87,

rostra Strut Pittsburgh.—Canvass Brushes. Varnish
IC., for Artist...always on hand. Looking Clwes. kr,
promptly framed to order. Repairing done at the short

est notice.
Particular attention paid to reeding and Jobbing ores,

cry description.
Persons np Pteam Boats or houses will find It tt,

heiradvantage to call. rep 10

WM. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Ctoskey', Seib-

ioaa',le Boot Maker, Liberty st.. 2d door from

Vi7eln Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs !be
pnbilc that he has commenced the above business In the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey,

and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders In his

line ofbusiness with despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. Prom his lons experience In the mantifacture of
Fashionable Boots, he feels confident that all articles
from his establishment will give satisfaction to his pa

Irons. A 'thereofpublic patronage la respectrntly solicit
sett TO

/RD SEEDS A f esti tmoply of Rsri Seeds. eonB sietin ofCaner) mo.and R ape; juvi received ti
feb 3. F L SNOWDEN, 14R Liberty ed.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
BOOK BINDERS .AND PAPER RULERS,

CONTI tier. hotness at the stand late or McCundler
Johnson. Every description or work to their line

neat ly rid promptly executed. may P— ly

D.SELLERS,M. D.,offlce and dwelling In Four th
. near Ferry street. ep 13—ly

NEW YORK DYER.

OGEE HlMEP, would respectfully Inform his friends
an the public In oeneral,that be dies Ladies' dresses.

Ilaldts and Mantels of every description, black—and
warrants teem not to smut. and to look equal to new

goads. Ile dyes fancy (Mars of all deseriptian+ on silk
and carpet yarn. Abw, clean; and restores the colors
of u.ehtlemen's clot hint!. so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. 11. flatters himself tint he can please the public,
a: he has done an extensive Inisiners in New York foe
twenty veers. All work done nn moderate terms at his
establishment in 51h .t, between Wood and Smithfield
cc in the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE.
(17- 'Phi: is to certify that OSEF. (11MEi has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
expectatiunA, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Dempltill, Wm. Barnes, B• Shurtleff,
David EI.II, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, Joseph
French, jr , Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boice, Wm
Porter, II 11. Smith, Henry invent', A. Shockcy,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

BETTER BARGAINS TRAM EVER

THREE BIG DOORS.

THE pularriber wo•ild respectfully Inform hill (113t0

menand the public generally, that notwithstanding

the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, during

the present season; lie. has Mill on hand the largest and
most varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that can
lie bought west of the mountains. The publie may rest

assured that all articles offered at Ills store are menufac•
wed from FllF°tt GOODS, purchased In the Eastern
markets this Sp lug and made Into garments by Pitts
burgh workmen,

In consequence of the n.ultiplication of slop shops In
our city, tined with pawn•brukers.clothes and the musty,

cast off garments of former seasons, from the eastern et
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char.
after of the establishments In which they are Invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The ar-
ticles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offal! of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts.
burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a.

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
that no establishment that advertises eastern wade Cloy,

Ing, can givens good an article ores advantageous bar.
gains as can be aethe "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that a❑ the subvert.
gsrmects are made In this city, by competent work-

men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by

the "birds of passage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern ■lop shops. It will always he his endeavor to

maintain the remilatton that the "Three Big Doors'
have olitainee for furnishing superior style ofCLOTH
INn In every respect, and at prices below those ofany
other establishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repent his invitation to all those who wish to pnrcitase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price to call
at No. 151. LIZILITT ST. JOHN M'CLOSKY.
IrPObserve Metal Plate in the pavemont. ap 26.

COPARINERSiIIP.

JA.AIES W. 11411 MAN 4. JOHN F. JENNINGS
i" have entered Iwo partnership for the purpose of
transacting a WholesaleGrocery; Produce. end Commis,

!don business under the firm and style of IIAILMAN.
JENNINGS 4. Co.,at No 43Wood street, opposite the
Merchants Hotel, where a supply ofGroceriesand Pitts
burgh Manufactured Articles can alwaya be had on Übe

al terms. March 17 '93.

=rug, BEAVER AND WARREN
PACKET.

The canal packet ERIE, J. M. Shaw master, will run

as regul r u I-weekly packet between the atom named
boats, leaves Beaver on Monday', Wednesdays, Frida a;

Morning, leaven Warren on Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays; connecting with the Stage L,nes to Cleveland
direct. For freight or passage apply on board or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh
J. S. DICKEY; Beaver.

may 10.

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

WiLitsat E. AUSTIN, Eaq.i will give Itisattentlon to my
unfinishedbusiners, and I recommend bim to the patron•

age of myfriends. WALTER FORWARD.

ITTSBURGII CIRCULA TING AND REFERENCEP LIBRARY ofRellgioacHistorlcal,Pothlcal And Is-
telledikotes Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex.
cepted. 'root 7 o'clock, A .M...001 9. P. M« to the Ex-
changeBuilding, corner of St (Clair vircel nd Exchange
alley, wnerepuactaal al theadlasee wRI berivet,

rorp 10 J. GOMM.

PRICE TWO CENTS•

THE SUMMER BIRDS.
*FM ANIMAL 1. with.

Sweet warblers of the entail hours;
Fure'ver on ibe

I lure them as I love the hewers,
The sunlight and the spring.

They come like pieafillit *smallest
In Summer's joYmis

And sir.g their gushing melodies
As I would sing a rhyme.

Id thegreen and liniet plabes
Whele the Olden sunlight. Nall;

We sit with smiling fate!,
To list 'their silver calls;

And when their holy ahthelne
C, me pealing thron6 the air.

Our hearts leap forth to meet theni,
With a blessing and a prayer.

Amid the morning's frairaht deir—a
Amidst the !hist, of even—

They warble on as if they drew
Their music down from heaven.

How sweetly sounds each mellow natal
Beneath the moon's pale ray.

When dying zephyrs rise and floats
I,ike lovers' sighs, away!

Like shadeavy Dpirltt seen in dreams,
Among As tombi they glide,

Where sweet pale fihnia for which we griefs
Lie Pleepi n g aide by side,

They break wits pent the solemn bush
Where peace reclines her head,

.
,

And link their lays with roman! tronithUl
That cluster with the dead:

For ne7ir can my soul forget
The loves of other years;

Their memories fill rrty spirit .ybw•
I've kept them green with tsars;

And their singing greets thy heart at tiWiilt
As in the days of yore,

Though their music, and their loVisnirwralls
Is o'er—forever o'er.

And tiftcn; do heti life trioninful ■igkit .
Coities witti* low, sweet tune,

And sets a star on every height,
And one besidet aft: Itniciti==

When net a sownb or vianit 'ot *ate
The holy Althea Mart,

I look atiotre.and strive to 'Crate
Their dwelling in the Ash;

The birdsl the birds of Summit h ottrita---
They bring a Lush of glee

To the child attafangst the fragrant floWistll"
To the sailor on the eta':

We heai their thrilling voinlis
In their swift and airy !tight;

And the inmost heart rejoices
With a celin and pure delight.

In the stillness of the starlight bu'ors-,
When I am with the dead.

Oh' may they flutter 'mid the floVrert
That blossom o'er my heat,

And pour their rungs of gladdens Totlil
In one melodious strain,

O'er lips whose broken melody
Shall never sing again.

"Did Yon Ever.++
Did you ever see a newspapertoms*

pondent who did not write to the editor of
a 'highly interesting' papert

Did you ever see a man who thalleuged
another b mortal combat who did hot sub•
scribe himself 'your [his] very obedient,
scrvantl'

Di,l you ever see a candidate for onice
who in the course of his canvas could dod
tect any personal deformity in the Vetere
children—or who eat► any thing else than
'interesting babies' In his travels?

Did you ever see art editor whose oppot-
Big political contemporary did not publish
a 'contemptible aheetl

Did you ever see a retail trader who did
not tell his goods 'fifty per tent. cheaper
than any ether house in the town;' or a
man disposing of his stock, who *as hei
'selling off at first coati'

Did you ever see a vender of patent ma•
dicines Who was not patronized by 'thd
President and several distinguished Moo

bers of Congress'
Did you ever see a pretender, *bate*,

might be his peculiar calling, who was Dot
willing to submit his claim. to a discerning
public'

I►id you ever see a stearribost bin* up
for which blame could attach to the captain
ur engineer•?

Did yr .0 ever see Et la*yet :dares& uiy
other that a 'highly intelligentSlid revee,
table jury?'

Did you ever see a voter who bed not
undeniable claims on the Government for
office?

Did you ever Fee a man removed from
lice who vvas not 'proscribed for his in -

dependence and persecuted for his poll..
tiesi'

Did you ever see a player who badnot
just fulfilled a •btilliant engagement some
where; or a debutante who did not make
'decided hill'

Did you ever eee a speech reported by
its author which was not filled with pareu.
thetical 'burst of applause,' 'bear, and
'tremendous eheetingl'

Did you ever see any men who would
not, vvhe u I e could, come the 'giraffe' over
the public.—Pir.

An Aboli ion paper publishes .
N. Y. , called the Patriot, proposed to pub-
lish ten thousand copies of O'Conneirs
speech, at the recent repeal meeting is
Dublin, provided tie abolitionists will fur.
nish the editor with the means 'lemma-
plishing that labor of lore.

More Villiany —An investigation cos.
mittee in the New Hampshire Legialatuse
reports that the Warden of the State Pris-
on has been guilty of making false entries
in his account of the State Prison affair*.
to hide his defalcations, which amounted
to some 61650.

The Canadians are suffering Jloadfaliv
with the influenza. It his proved fatalin
many easel,.

NOTICE
TO DR. BRANDRtIII'S AGENTS.

The office in Pitnburgh, which was established for

tine purpose of eonstitutin: ageents In the west, linvinc
accomplished that object, is now closed, and Mr. G. H.

LEE. In the Diamond, Market street. appointed my

agent for the sale of my Pills and Liniments. An Dr.

Brandreth's agents will, therefore, understand hat Dr

B. will send a travelling agent through the country once

a year to collect moneys for sales made and re supply

agents. The said traveler will be provided with

power of attorney.duly proved haffirethe Clerk of fhb
city and county of New York, together With all the nc.
cessary vouchers and papers,

Mr. J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now Ind
B.

tylVanla. B. BRANDRETII, M D.

N B.—Remember Mr, C. I.P.C, In the rear Of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh

June 14

BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.
1LOTS,suit able for building, most eligibly situated,

3 and within two minutes walk of the &es* Perry
Beet Landis:, will be sold at prices to suit the times.

The terms of payment will be made easy,either for cash

or such barter as can be made available. Apply to the

subscriber lb Birmingham, or Mr. P. Peterson, No. 4,
Ferry street, Pittsburgh. JAS. PATTERSON, JR,

June 1.

Travelers should select Boats provided with Ettaws
Safety Guards, for preventiwg Explosion of &sew

Bailers.
IT would be well for the traveling community to beat

In mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragement of boats that have or may he

at the expense of procuring the above apparatusAnd

that every individual making such sew. lon is coatrlbu-
ting towards a general introduction of an Invention ad•

milted by all men who understand the principles ofthe

Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those

dreadful disasters You have ce.taltily, la the hUndreds
ofexplosions that have alteady liked place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thotisands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and indtmement
to make inquiry for a Seely gnatd Rd2l; and in every
case to give it the preference. They have wtmt id in

additional expense that your lives may be secure liught

you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding

degree of libel silty, and by your preference show that
yr.rt appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this awe

1 ful sacrifice of human life. They do not charge more

than other boats; their accommodations In other respects

ate equal, and in many cases superior; and as there is

one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run

any risk, when it Is so com letely In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Air hoots marked thus tsl in the List of Arrivals and

Gerurtnres. its'anot her part of this pat.er, are supplied
with the Safety Guar,.

Lists! Beats provided with the Safer ()card.

ALPS, MENTOR,
AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, M ARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, NARAGANSETT,

' DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE. OHIO.
FOR MOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
-GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA, QUEEN allies SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
J EWESS, AID,A RAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, St ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, '' LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S. ALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. . ASHLAND,
13 JDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANrII,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
"EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO pi ANT
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.
CLLIPPF;R, MINSTREL,
EVELINE mar 22

REGULAR mai PArIKETS,

FOR CINCINNATI.
leaves crySwittpurc, Rohinson, Master, leaves cry

Thursday at 10 o'clock a, m
The Cutter, Collins, Muter, loaves every Friday at

10 o'clock a. m
The Montgomery, Bennett, Muter, leaves every Sat.

urday at 10o'clock a, m.
The Espies', Parkinson, Master, leaves every !Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. tn.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.

may 20. Aril CS

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN ROUSE,PHILADELPRIA.
/pills elegantestablishment has been in operation dor.

ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a,futt compensation for their labor and alien
lion. Its location being In Chestnut street, in the im•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange.
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of
Market street and the places ofamusement. it presents
to :he business community or-those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelling public. Its armament, also, enables thr
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy suited to his notions or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meats at any hour, and of get-
ting that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
time which the business portion ofthe guests know hate
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old frinnds,and promise a continuance
oftheir exertions to make them comfortable.

a p 25-3m.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Fensle Pills. These
Pillsarestrongly recommended to the notice of

the ladles asa safe and efficient remedy In removing
those complaintepeculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise, orgeneral debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the tint.
lad States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
Retail. by

rep 10
IL E. SELLERS, Agent.

N0.20. Wood Strcet.helow Second

LOOK AT THIS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J.FULLERTON,
No. 146 Wood street, one door Moue Sixth.

KEEPS constantly on hand a❑ kinds of the best
Spank h Cigars: R tgalias, Casadorts, Coorrnawes

Mobasos, Priesipes.
Also, half Spanish and Common Cigars.

Tobacco of all the best brands: Cavendish. 5s lump:

Banisters Plitt, irs. and 16s. him p.

Also, Ms. Miller's Fine Cut Chemng Tobacco.

Situfs: Reppre. Scotch, Maccabau. High Twos,
He has also, all other article, in his tine. Which he

offers, Irbolecoleind retail at the lowest cash prism!!
CALL AND SCE.

June 13.-60,„


